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4-H Club News FARMERS USE LIME

STITCHERS ORGANIZE
The "Neal Stitchers" 4-H

Clothing Club held an organ-
izational meeting on June 2
in the basement of Stevens
Hill Church of the Brethren.
The following officers were
elected; Jane Andrews, presi-
dent; Joyce Keener, vice
president: Linda Hilsher, sec-
retary-treasurer; Michele Ris-
ser, assistant secretary-treas-
urer; Lois Gruber, news re-
porter; Lorae Haribold, as-
sistant news reporter; Maryln
Keener, game leader; Kathy
Rhodes, assistant game lead-
er; Jill Gerber, song leader;
Betty Holbleib, assistant song
leader.

Among other appointments,
Jane Andrews was chosen to
represent the club at the
County Council; Jill Gerber
was elected junior posture
queen; and Kathy Rhodes was
elected senior posture queen.

Twenty-three members were
enrolled at the meeting. Sev-
eral girls presented demon-
strations Michele Risser
on equipment for a sewing
box, and Maryln Keener on
good grooming. A film, “Col-
or and You,” was shown.

The following local leaders
were present: Mrs. Willis
Shoemaker; Mrs. Mark Geyer;
Mrs. Richard Andrews; and
Mrs. Clyde Fink.

The next meeting will be
held June 9 at 9 a.m.

Report Issued On
Packaged Fluid
Milk Sales

The U. S. Department of
Agriculture has issued a re-
port showing how fluid milk
products are packaged and
distributed in Federal milk
order marketing areas.

Officials of USDA’s Con-
sumer and Marketing Service
said the report describes the
kinds and quantities of fluid
milk products sold in Feder-
al order markets; the size and
type of containers used, with
sales in glass containers and
sales m paper containers
shown separately. Another
breakdown in the data di-
vides retail and wholesale
sales.

These special data, cover-
ing sales in November 1963,
have been brought together
and made available in re-
sponse to many requests for
such information, C & MS
officials said. Similar data
for November 1962 were is-

sued in July 1964 under the
same title

Of practical use to the
whole dairy industry, the
data will be of special in-
terest to container manufac-
turers, milk packagers and
distributors and makers of
milk handling equipment, ac-
cording to C & MS.

received by his office from
manufacturers.

Agricultural limestone ac-
counted for 556,700 tons; hy-

Lime materials sold in drated lime, '21,660 tons;
Pennsylvania for agricultural burned lime, 14,209 tons; slpg,
use in 1964 totaled 600,321 3,700 tons; miscellaneous, 3,-
tons, according to the State 872 tons.
Department of Agriculture. ———

Delmar K. Myers, director Bees and1 wasps usually
of the Bureau of Foods and sting only when their nests
Chemistry, said the reports are threatened or they are
were compiled from affidavits actually touched.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Bessye S Overdeer,

late of Township of Lancaster,
deceased.

Letters Testamentary on said
estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested
to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will
present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned

The Conestoga National
Bank of Lancaster
Executor

Arnold, Bncker, Beyer &

Baines, Attorneys 1

SAMPLE COPIES FREE
Coplea of LANCASTER FARMING are not always

easy to find they are not sold on newsstands and
perhaps some of your friends may not be acquainted
with our weekly service.

We’ll be glad to send, without charge, several
copies of LANCASTER FARMING to your friends or
business associates. Just write their names and ad--
dresses below (You’ll be doing both them and us a
favor!)

Street Address & R. D.

•

Street Address & R. D.

State

State

(You are not limited to two names. Use
separate sheet for additional names.)

Your Name

Address ——
——

rn CHECK here if you prefer to send a Year’s (52
issues) GIFT subscription for $2 each to your

friends listed above. If so $ enclosed, or

□ Bill me later.
(Rach will receive a colorful gift announcement card.)
Please this form to:

LANCASTER FARMING
CIRCULATION DEPT.

P. O. BOX 266
LITITZ, PENNA.

fed up with
unplugged mower?

here's real non-stop
mowing-conditioning

Now you can make hay without getting off the tractor seat.
With this new flail mower-conditioner which does the work of
a mower and a hay conditioner, you get plug-free non-stop
operation in all kinds of hay.
It’s great in heavy, down and tangled hay which plugs sickle
bar mowers. Where your mower won’t go, this machine will!
Does speedy job of shredding stalks, cutting weeds, clipping
pastures. Available in 7-ft. and 6 ft. models. Windrow attach

Landis Bros.
Lancaster

A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
New Holland

WHf“ H- ®rafiß A. L. Hetr & Ero.Litltz, B. I). 2 Qnarryvllle

Chas. J. McComsey
& Sons Longenecker

Hickory Hill;’ Pa. Farm Supply
Allen H. Matz Rheems

Denver

Chet Long Paul K. Oberholtzer
Akron Narvon, R. D. 1

14

City

City

Used Farm Machinery
Balers Engine Drive, N.H. 66, 67 and' 77; Case 130

and 133; Also N.H. 68 P.T.O.
Blowers A.C. belt feed and Papec auger feed.
Cutters Woods and Case rotary.

Conditioners J.D., N.1., Cunningham, N.H. 404
Crusher, demonstrator

Cultivators CA and WD

Power Units A.C. and Wise. 1, 2 and 4 cylinder

Elevators Smoker, 15, 20, 24 and 36 ft.
Flail Chopper IHC McDcering
Loaders A.C. for WD and Dl4
Transplanters Tiger and Powell Automatic
Rake N.I. 4 bar
Mower A.C. P.T.O. No. 3, No. 7, No. 7 trail, No. 80

and BOS
Spreader N.H. 330 with forage sides, No. 331, N.I,

No. 120 P.T.O. and No. 17
Tractors A.C. “B” with elec.; Dl7, WD 45 D; WD

wide axle, Oliver 70, Co-op E3, Case Vac and
SC.

Wagon Convert© and IHC with bed.

L H. BRUBAKER
350 Strasburg Pike, Lancaster

R. D. 3, Lititz, Pa.
Phone: Lane. 397-5179 Strasburg 687-6002 Lititz 626-7766

Mr. Dairyman:
Would you spend $l.OO
to get $3.00 in return?

Of course you
would. Here’s
how!
Money spent for
dry cow feed, if of
the right kind and
properly used, is
like loaning
money on sound
collateral to be re-
paid in 90 days on
the basis of $3.00 return for each dollar loaned.

Feeding your dry cows the PIONEER way, may
turn your feed dollars back to you three-to-one.
A dry cow, fed only 600 lbs. of PIONEER DRY &

FRESH may return as much as 2000 lbs. more milk,
PIONEER DRY & FRESH and THE PIONEER FEED*
ING PROGRAM gives the dry cow the nutrients she
needs to maintain body reserves, produce a vigorous,
healthy calf, and freshen strong, ready to go into top

and maintain the pace right through hei
lactation.
So why not put some money into that hank you hav(
in your barn, and get it back three to one.
There is profit in PIONEER.
Stop in soon or ask our servicemen about th(
PIONEER DRY COW FEEDING PROGRAM.
REMEMBER there is a PIONEER FEEDING PRO
GRAM to fit your need.

New Providence
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